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Conference

to focus on

community
Paul WoolvertonStaff Writer

Carolina Power and Light and
State have joined forces to sponsorthe 1986 Contemporary Leadership
Issues Series. a conference betweenstudents from State and leaders inthe business community.
The forum is an experimental

program which introduces studentswith leadership potential to real-world issues and problems facingmodern cities and towns. ’
This year. the topic is communitygrowth and energy. The speakersinclude Robert Leak. president of

Research Triangle Park. and CormanDrumm. regional industrial development representative for the N.C.Department of Commerce. Leadingthe first of three luncheon seminars.these men have wide experience in
dealing with the problems of commu-nity growth and development.

Students chosen to represent Stateat the conferences were chosen fromapplications sent to Associate ViceChancellor Ronald Butler of StudentAffairs. His office advertised in thegreen sheet and Technician for anystudents interested to apply.
In addition. Student Affairs sentinformation on the conference tocampus organizations which en-courage leadership. Students inter-ested in participating filled outapplications containing questionsabout the student's career objectives.extracurricular activities in collegeand high school honors. The appli-cants also wrote essays explainingwhy they were interested in being apart of the forums.
The first luncheon will take placeFriday at the Hilton on Hillsborough

Street. The later luncheons will occurat Ballentines restaurant and theVelvet Cloak Inn on Feb. 21 and
March 21. respectively. Each lun-cheon will run from noon to 2 pm.
There will be an initial meal.followed by speeches by experts.Then the experts will discuss thetopic of the luncheon with smallgroups of students. Finally. theexperts and students will have a timefor expressing opposing views on thetopics of discussion.
Robert Tyndall. director ofCarolina Power and Light Post-Secondary Educational Services. andButler will decide on the success orfailure of this experimental program.If the results are favorable. there isthe strong possibility that this year’s

conference will be the first of an' annual affair.
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State's Chris Washburn
drives against

Virginia‘s Jeff Johnson
as the Cavaliers' Olden
Polynice looks on. The

muscle in the find
minutes to come from
behind and edge the
Cavs, 55-53, Saturday '
at Reynolds Coliseum.

See story, page 6.

Wolfpaclt flexed its 1

Staff photo by Fred Woolard

Only personal interviews remain

Resident adviseroselection
John TitusStaff Writer

With nearly three months behindit, the resident adviser (RA) selectionprocess is coming tb a close. Onlypersonal interviews remain.In the personal interviews. Betsy
Pawlicki. adviser to the RA StaffSelection Committee. said, “We look
for communication. leadership andtime management skills. Candidatesshould be able to balance demands
between extracurricular activitiesand academics.“We want a fairly well-round;
person.“ she added.Julia Roberts. one of State's nine
area directors. said. “In November.
we had about 255 applications forabout 65 positions."The first cut of applicants is

mechanical. Candidates must have at
least a 2.0 GPA, and their files mustbe complete with references.“Candidates who are eliminatedfor one reason or another can keeptheir names in an active pool untilthe next selection process begins ifthey express a desire to.” Robertssaid.The next step in the process. groupinterviews conducted at theMcKimmon Center this year. isdesigned to reflect the duties of anRA.
Cynthia Bonner. director of Hous-ing and Residence Life. said. “A lot ofthe application is written. We makesure that they can write administra»

tive memoranda. since the job itselfrequires a lot of writing."
Candidates are also evaluated ongroup interaction and decision-

making abilities. determined by un-disclosed exercises which simulateresidence hall situations. The selec-tion staff area directors (ADsl.assistant area directors (AADs) andRAs — watches the candidatesduring these exercises.After the group interviews. thecandidates are randomly assignedareas of campus where ADs are\selecting new staff members. The
random assignment is new this year.“We wanted to ensure a moreequal'distribution of applicants toindividual dorms." Bonner said. "Inprevious years candidates went tothe more popular areas."Roberts said. “We want RAs whowould be good anywhere. but ADswill often refer a candidate to
another part of campus."Most RAs agree that the change

New national FFA vice president hopes

to change public ’3 image of agriculture

Lainle FullerStaff Writer
The general public needs to be

made aware of the valuable op-portunities involved in agriculture
and the importance of this field insociety. accord-ing to Statea o p h o m o r eKipling Godwin.

t h e n e w l yelected national
_' , vice president
M of u t"ii“r el' a r m .5.“ ofé ‘ . America FA).
m “Agriculture

is more than just farming." says
Godwin. who has taken a one-year
leave of absence from college to
serve the over 400.000 FFA members
across the U.S.. promoting the
spectrum of vocations agriculture has
to offer and emphasizing the "bright
future" of farming.
The public's disillusionment of

agriculture. as alleged by Godwin. is
due to the media's apparent capi-
talization on the problems in farming
today. .
“A clothing store on Hillsborough

Street could go out of business." hesaid. “and we would hear nothing ofit: if a farmer were to go bankrupt.however. it would hit the news."
Godwin said farmers can't always

market their products but also said.“American farmers are the best
producers on the face of the earth."

In addition. people think farmers
are poor managers. he said.
Godwin feels that people enjoy

hearing the bad aspects of farming.

but he hopes to change that throughhis involvement in FFA.
FFA is a national youth organiza-tion for students (ages 14-21) enrolledin vocational agriculture. Its primarypurpose. as stated by FFA program

leadership s ' 'st Tony Hoyt. “isthe developnsmof agriculture lead-ership.coope ‘ and citizenship."
FFA attempts to prepare studentsfor careers in agriculture and ag-

related occupations. he said. “helpingyoung people reach their very best."
During his year as a nationalofficer. Kipling will travel over

200.000 miles as a “goodwill am-bassador." making TV appearances.talking on radio programs and giving
hundreds of speeches. Hoyt said.
Godwin will also be taking a trip toJapan. the purpose of which istwo-fold. Godwin said: to viewagriculture in foreign countries andto see how Japan produces.
Japan is America's biggest cus-

tomer. Hoyt said. Godwin. along withthe other five national officers.rwill
visit with FFA's sister organization.Future Farmers of Japan. Godwin
describes the trip as a “mutual
learning experience."
At the FFA conference in July.

state and national officers will meet
with Ronald Reagan to have “general
conversation" about agriculture.

His most recent engagements in-
cluded visiting the governor in
Arizona where he faced the GeneralAssembly. speaking before 2.000
FFA members and 300 teachers in
Missouri. and talking with thelieutenant governor in Nebraska.
Godwin says that change is taking

place in the world of farming.

“Change brings about opportunity."
he said.
”Farmers are becoming more

diverse." he said. Instead of raising a
single crop. they have several.
Godwin visited farms in Arizona
where he saw 135.000 cattle feeding
on one feed lot. This new technique is
“picking up force." Godwin said.

Godwin‘s journey to becoming
national vice president "wasn’t a
smooth ride." he said.
Godwin grew up on a farm in

Whiteville. N.C.. wherefi“he helpedwith the pigs." his mother said. He
became involved in FFA as a
freshman in high school. Through
hours of farm work at home, he
earned two state—winning agricultur.
al proficiency awards. as well as the
American Farmer Degree. the orga»
nization's highest degree of mem-
bership.

In 1983-84 he became state presi»
dent of the North Carolina FFA
association. Godwin's roommate.
Marshall Stewart. who was FFA
state president in 1981. described
Godwin as an "exceptional leader."
Godwin was granted the title of

national vice president during FFA's
38th annual convention held Nov.
14-16 in Kansas City. Mo.

His other credits include serving
on the Education Council and as an
officer in the AED Club. He won a
good citizenship award in school and
is a ”clerk-person" at Beaverdam
Baptist Church in his hometown.
Godwin said.
Although he grew up on a farm. he

hasn't always been interested in
agriculture. In fact. he said at one
point he wanted to become an

English or elementary teacher.
Keeping his interest in teaching.

Godwin. who is majoring in agricul-
tural education. plans to teach voca-
tional agriculture in the public
schools upon completion of college.
He hopes to encourage young

people to become involved in
agriculture by showing there is more
to it than ”just farming."
Of the 22 million people in

agriculture today. 2 million are
farmers. Godwin said. He feels
America needs to keep that “cons-

a tent flow" of 2 million people in
farming. .

”I see people in the agriculture
institution returning to farming."
Godwin said. “We need those peo
ple."
Through teaching. Godwin said heplans to emphasize the three major

aspects of vocational agriculture:
classroom learning. supervised oc-
cupation experience and FFA.
FFA promotes not only agriculture

but personal development and indi-vidual improvement as well. Godwin
said. Goal-setting is a major em-phasis. FFA helps young people set
goals for careers and makes each
individual feel important. he said.
Godwin also said some of the

people in Student Government are
FFA members and got their leader-
ship positions through training in the
organization.

Leaving school for a year to serve
FFA. he admits. is a lot to take on.
but he is really enjoying it.
“The learning experience as a

national FFA officer can't be mat-
ched in the classroom of any univer-
sity." Godwin said.

Weather
Partly cloudy
and windy today with highsreaching abOuttwen-twcrrtwen-ty-tylyeighcigh-eight! Chill factor will bearound z-z-z~z—z-e-rol White stuffmay have greeted you thismOrning. Under the boardwalk. . .1-
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Congressional

candidate Price

garners support
Jeff CherryStaff Writer

David Price. a 4th CongressionalDistrict candi'date.visited Statelast week to garner support fromboth students and faculty. an in-dicator of the importance of theeducational vote to area candidates.Price. who will vie with threeother Democratic candidates for theright to challenge incumbent Re-publican Bill Cobey. is himself aneducator. having served as a politicalscience professor at Duke since 1973.But Price is better known aschairman of the N.C. DemocraticParty from 1983 to 1984.In an interview with Technician.
Price said. “This district needs astrong spokesman for education. (It)ought to be at the top of the agenda."
explaining that the 4th Districtincludes six smaller col-leges/universities in addition to State
and the University of North‘Carolina.“We must ensure that a collegeeducation remains attainable for low»
and middle-income people." he said.Price said incumbent Cobey was a
Jesse Helms protege brought in by
the Congressional Club who placedtoo much emphasis on what Pricecalled ”national rightewing issues."“Whenever the real issues came

‘ up. Bill Cobey was off on C-SPAN.talking about ”abortion or schoolprayer." Price said. He said that real

coming to
has its weak and strong points.John Gerber. a third-year RA inBecton, said. “In past years. a lot oftimes good candidates would sign upfor one particular area. leaving adeficiency in other areas. That's no
longer a problem."On the other hand. individualswho enjoy where they are have tolive somewhere else sometimes."According to Pawlicki. candidatescan request a second interview in thearea they specify. and if the ADthere has not chosen a full staff afterthe first interviews. the candidatewill be interviewed for a position
there.This year in Lee Hall. nearly halfof its present RAs will be leaving. sosecond interviews may be necessarythere.Once personal interviews are

issues included education. theenvironment and economic develop-ment.Asked about the so—called growthof conservatism at State and othercollege campuses. Price made hisdisagreement clear.“1 think students still have ahealthy sense of idealism and work-ing for the common good." he said.Price attributes the focus onconservatism to “a small vocal groupof students on the far right."Price has already begun to orga-nizc his college campaign. makingformer Carolina student body vicepresident Wyatt Closs his campusliaison. Price said the campus votewas very important but sometimesdifficult to organize.“It's always a job to get studentsto look at the outside world." he said.If he should win the opportunity toface Cobey and the CongressionalClub. Price is confident he can avoidthe mudslinging that contributed toGov. Jim Hunt’s defeat in 1984.“This is not a far-right district." hesaid. “The people are moderate intheir views. Let's not talk in symbols.Let's talk issues -— specific issues."The primary is still three monthsaway. but Price and his opponentshave been campaigning since last fallin a congressional race which coulddraw national attention as a test ofthe strength of the conservativemovement in America.

end

completed. a selection committee(ADs. AADs and RAs) reviews thechoices of each AD.“The diversity of the staff isimportant." Paw'licki said. "We lookfor people of all majors andclassifications."The selection committee thensends its decisions to Bonner.Bonner said. “After the selectioncommittee submits its recommenda-tions to me. I like to make sure thatgroup representation is maintained.But there are no numbers involved."Once an RA is selected. does he orshe automatically retain the position?“No," Roberts said. "RAs areevaluated by their ADs.”The only way for an RA to lose aposition is by a poor performance.It's rare for an RA to lose a position;there‘s not a high turnover rate."
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Ticket Pickup
Student tickets for Sunday's gameWith first-yearcoach Eddie Sutton's
Kentucky Wildcats will bedistributed Thursday from 6 am.
until 4 pm. at the coliseum boxoffice. If needed: distribution will
Continue Friday from 8:30 until 4 pm.
The nationally televised game willbegin at 1 pm.
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aeorge Washington. Apple Pie.
Baseball.

A bundle of Americana.
Add computers to that list.
Students Supply Stores have

done just that. In celebration of
George Washington’s birthday, we
are offering avariety of computer
hardware and software at very afford-
able prices to help you weather your
heavy workload.
Nothing can dampen your success

this semester. Not if, that is, you
bundle up.
Share your load with one of the

Student Supply Stores’ IBM PCs or
Apples. They’re waiting to speed you
through those term papers and
difficult calculations with ease.
Students Supply Stores are

going all out to provide the bundles
you need below suggested retail.
So visit the computer service depart—
ment and find the one that’s just right
for you.

It’s time to bundle up!

BUNDLE ‘

SPECIALS

5155076
IBM Portable PC (256k)
(2) 360k Diskette Drives, 9" Amber Screen, Color
Graphics Adapter, and DOS 3.1 '

AMERICANA

$3,395.00

BUNDLE 2
5150176

IBM PC (156k)
(2) 360k Diskette Drives, Diskette Drive Adapter,
Keyboard, and DOS 3.1. (Price does not includ
Display or Display Adapter.) . .
$1,295.” $1,560.”
Suggested Retail SSS Retail

BUNDLE 3
' 5160086

IBM PC-XT (256k)
(1) 360k Diskette Drive, Diskette Drive Adapter,
lOmb Fixed Disk, Fixed Disk Adapter, Keyboard,
and DOS 3.1. (Price does not include Display or
Display Adapter.)

$2,645.00
Suggested Retail SSS Retail

BUNDLE 4
5170099

IBM PC-AT (512k)
(1 ) 1.2mb Diskette Drive, Diskette Drive Adapter,
Keyboard, 20mb Fixed Disk, Fixed Disk

339150-00, 519499-09 Adapter, Serial/Parallel Adapter, Keyboard,
Suggested Retail SSS Retail and DOS 3.1. (Price does not include Display

Limited quantities available or Display Adapter.)

559795-00, 64.05509Suggested Reta1l SSS Retail

' 30955096 0FF SOFTWARE SALE
Microsolt Software For Apple Macintosh

Suggested Retail .
Word ‘ $195.00 Now 30% 0“
Chart $125.00 Now 0“
File $195.00 Now 30% 0f!
Multiplan $195.00 NOW 30% 0“
Basic $150.00 Now 30% 0“
MacEnhancer $249.00 Now 30% 0“
Excel $395.00 Now 30']. 0!!
Logo $124.95 Now 30% 0“

IBM PC Software
Suggested Retail

Lotus : $495.00 How 50% on
Limited quantgties available.

BUNDLE 5

Apple Macintosh (512k)
External Drive, lmagewriter, Carrying Case, 3.5”
Blank Diskettes.
$3,687.0o
Suggested Retail

Limited quantities available
$2,45o.oo

SSS Retail

BUNDLE 6

Apple.Macintosh (512k)
External Drive, Imagewriter II W/Cab., Carrying
Case. -
$3,718.00
Suggested Retail

Limited quantities available
. ‘o.oo

sz,4SS7S Retail

BUNDLE 7

Apple Macintosh (512k)
External Drive, Carrying Case.
$3,093.00
Suggested Retail

Limited quantities available
$1,999.00

SSS Retail

BUNDLE 8

Apple Macintosh (512k)
Imagewriter 11 w/Cab.
s3,n4.oo_
Suggested Retail

Limited quantities available
$1,885.00

SSS Retail

SALE BEGINS
. JANUARY 17, 1996
ENDS FEBRUARY 23, 1906
Sale limited to currently enrolled

students and currently employed
faculty and staff of NCSU.
25% Deposit Required When Placing

The Order. Delivery 6-8 Weeks From
1 Placement of Order.‘

* STUDENTS SUPPLY STGRES at

Computer Sales Department On Campus 0 Dunn Avenue, NCSU 0 Telephone 737-2161
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Professors study

sleep/wake cycle
Kathy HowardStaff Writer

You forgot to set youralarm clock last night. butyou woke up this morning

nism. located at different
parts of the body.
The professors are

studying the wayssites communicate and co-ordinate activities. how the ‘
“these '

or five months of the year."he said. ..However. by applyingSiopes' knowledge ofrhythms, he regulates theturkey's rhythmic re-

.. .. . . .
.., 3’34 23%“;

Huey inv-w=>w»msww.mpr¢—m»n ““-'~\.\~, _.. .. .... 1 ‘‘
Win in

campus play

competition

Mark lnmanAssistant Features
qualified to enter.Don Pardo. tell the con»

at the_usual time anyway. environment affects these sponses to light and has Editor sisnt'ants what they could
How did you do it? cycles and how tempera- significantly improved the “Rt moi Winn) thDaily rhythms. such as ture and photoreceptors year-round laying of the g ' ”'5 m f’
sleep/wake cycles. are be-ing studied by members ofthe zoology and poultryscience departments inorder to better understandthe timing mechanisms incertain animals.Herbert Underwood and

are involved in com-munication with theclocks." Underwood said.
The professors study liz—ards to help identify thesimilarities between dif-ferent species and Japa-

broiler-breeder industry inthe Southeast.Siopes’ goal is "to un-derstand better the rolethat biological rhythmsplay in the physiology ofthe animal. and having thatinformation. apply it

Friends! Do you fancyyourself to be the nextEugene O'Neil or GeorgeBernard Shaw? Do youhave delusions of being aWilliam Shakespeare or doyou like to pretend you'reNeil Simon? Do you wake

above two categories willreceive a fabulous $500cash award! Plus. eachwinning play will be produced by ThompsonTlfiatre this Junr. A gala reception will beheld for the playwright on
Thomas Slopes are learn- “fidugri‘rlilrli :1; £33385? 2': whenever possible to “ 32;; SaTriorSlli‘fphzlr'dkudg eZCAIOPEIr‘Ithi?‘ ‘nlkh'tll db‘dmg more about reproduc- p ‘ ey 3" practicalsituations.” Technician file photo T W'll' «; d (5- -M
lion and sleep/wake cycles "5' Underwood is the firstto Thompson Theatre ”“9539“ ‘ “‘ms' Inf/It? ‘0 .(‘rliI‘lUt’ the“Because seasonal re- Winning scripts. Contestby studying how bird's andreptile‘s hormones andenzymes react to stimuli
such as light and tempera—ture.

Scientists have learnedthat animals have mOre

production'is a rhythm."Siopes says. “we can studythe quail for clues toimprove reproduction effi-ciency."
“Left to themselves.

show the synchronizationof biological clocks usinglight via non-ocular recep-tors.“Fifteen or twenty yearsago. animals were simply
‘black boxes.’ No one knew

clocks worked." Un-derwood said, but his re-search has provided "astarting point to probe,isolate and measure" theinner clocks of animals.

degree at the University of
Texas at Austin in 1972.Underwood has been atState since 1975 and
teaches vertebrate physi—ology. comparative

is conducted on campus in
Gardner Hall. Scott Hall,
the phytotron laboratory
(for light, and tempera-ture-controlled experi-
ments) and off campus at

If so. then enter a play inthe Thompson TheatrePlaywrighting AwardCompetition. If you're afull time student at State(StudentI Category) or justlive in this state (Profes-

void where prohibited bylaw. and Thompson
Theatre reserves the rightto use the. name of the playand the author's name inpublicity and promotion."Thanks. Don. Just keepthan one “clock" mecha- turkeys only lay eggs four where or how biological Earning his doctorate vertebrate physiology and Yatesressarch laboratory. sionsl Category). you're . . d th t l' . b-biological clock courses in _ It: 3:":d I2“? 2].; T4152);l addition to his research. ill .... ,. . .( In pf‘f‘bl‘

Siopes. a graduate 0' t9. 1 196!) i i iii-r Ilen' ‘ser0 uc 'Ve y . University of California. COUNSELORS/ACTIVITY LEADEHS Mam ..‘i t ion. ”5'
.. _‘ Jomed the poultry science Loading private coed resident camp with excellent facilities on Theatrz 73;.2405 for 2:”:

details.
English dept. gaifln ground

Mark Bumgardner were not only good teach- department had three nationally recognized liter- teaches a course in com- wooden W I mature staff 0' 0V“ ‘00 councelors "0'" "‘9
Features Editor ers, but interested in out- openings and 240 applica- ary review. The arrange- arative endocrinology U.S. W "”001 JUM 2? AWW 22- Write 0' call COW“-. . . . t h P , , CAMP STARLIGHT. 18 Clinton St. Malvorne. NY 11565. (516)Side publications. Since tions. The result? Three 0 ments ave not been. along Wm, hisresearch. 5" 5239Marrangecampusintorviowon February/5.

State is an engi- then. English professors the best young professors finalized. but an an- Biological clock research
neering school.
How many times haveyou heard that? Although

our engineering depart-ments are some of the best

have won the AlumniAssociation ResearchAward, the North CarolinaWriter of the Year Awardand,_ published heralded

available.
“We got our firstchoices." said Bassett. “Wedid as Well as we could

have done."

nouncement should be outin a few weeks. Not bad for
a department that wasprimarily a service to therest of the university as

department faculty seven
years ago and says he wasdrawn to State to be partof the “center of activity”in the number oneturkey-producing state. He

396maoroearnpus overlooking its own two private lakes in N. E.PENNA. (150 miles from N...YC) NOW has openings fortalented. skilled. outgoing. mid and upper level and graduatestudents for positions as Unit Leaders.Athletics. tennis. Golf. Swimming. Canoeing. Dance. Music.Dramatlos, Counselors for Primary and Teenage groups.
Instructors in all

Informational Meeting
in the country. another [POOR Si articles and Has ett is concerned U few as 25 years ago.most unlikely department 10“"‘315- abouts the department’s Stftzsifizttuxg gajeszgaid UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIER SPRING BREAKis gaining on them.

In other words. if the . .English department‘s next Championd said State the stateésiibetlternshudent; Ehnegli::mr::;or:f lieglgéz TUQSday, January 28 [Z 1-8 M 15-22
fifteen ears are as to began expan ing at a time go to ape i . an '. . . _1 . I 22_29
ductive is the past fiftgen. when the nation had an Bassett doesn't think that :1;no:yerb:::akaitchgggimfi: 3:30'5:30 in TOY Lounge Begum?“ ”platinum.State's image could un- excess of good English should be. school.y he shouldn't have “"“5 "'“‘"“' "“"" “““‘
dergo a serious facelift. -.~ doctorates “In English. we'd be glad much problem. (4th “00" Day Ha”) ’

In 1970' under the orders ‘lt was a buyer' 8 to go in the boxtng ring Until then, kids who BEACH “0“‘091‘
of SHASS Dean Robert
Tilman and the direction of

How did the departmentimprove so quickly?

market," he said. “We recruited rather heavily."

image to students outsideof Wake County. Many of

with Chapel Hill," he said.
Next year will mark the

his next goal is to double

come to State thinkingchemistry. physics or engi-
department head Larry Today. news of an open- 20th year of the depart- neering will get a pleasant
Champion, the English ing catches the eye of ment's master's program. surprise if they decide to
department began heavily PhDs from all over the and Bassett hopes to cele- change their major to ut your degree
recruiting professors who country. Last year the brate by bringing in it English. to work

0 I
Cfler where it can do

. Search, a vacation interest inventory, - .__ world Of 900d-The search is on for Freshman ll bi if" id' measure of c or
UrienIatiori Counselors Applicants w' L. J “L (is-a are “Mm, "om 13m 13”.“, M additional $195
musl aiiend one 01 the lollowrng ”'Ie'es" P'B’eg'sm' at the Career charge. Prognancytoot birth control. and
MANDAlURY interest sessnins: Mon, P'IW’W A“! Placement Center, 23 grammar-grim” mefithI;
ion 27, 35 pm, Brown Room, Tues. Dabney Mimi)“ fee. 35-00 c.“ 032-0535 Mo“.4... 5,. “"3; ABORTIONS UP TO
Jan. i8. 35 pm. “men Rucni. Wort 'i'tAHBfJUK PORTRAITS! Feb. 314. $532whmngIW-i ' 12TH WEEK OF .
Jan 29, 35 pm, Brown Room. last chancel Sign up outside 3123 PREGNANCY
Applications are only available at the Student Center NOW! Portraits taken . . _ , .
interest sessmns in 2103 Student ”center weekdays. Call "Gyn CIInIC" @LLJE)H Fgrflmcorer'lrxgrmauon' contact. CENTAAL BROEA;
“"‘—“-"’—"""’ "1'4 . ou nessnvni NTHURSDAY BIBLE STUDY, 7:000:00 {:‘Ltflfl’L'V‘f'e‘"’°”"a"°"- WOMEN 5 PI ace Cor inc resentative usaauawan
pm, Baptist Student Center lacross $l6,00il available in study abroad HEALl-H 9 p p 2 18003215911 3 93$
from DH Hill Library on Hillshurough scholarships Most deadlines March 1. A - - u 01 Patterson Hall-Box 711 cowuoo ““9:(33‘
brl. ”Parable of Jesus", M by Ted for applications and more information 737-3818 I -800-321-5912 9 ..
Purcell and Gina Roberts, chaplains. contact Study Abroad Office, 105 917 W. Morgan Street.832‘0535 . ... .inaiir
We would like in invne you In a Full
Gospel Student ltillUWShID. A ltllii: oi
Singing, sharing and Bible 31qu al 7:30
pm loss in the Green Room of the
Student Center
Would you like to feel more
comfortable about your choice of
maior? Would you like to learn more
about career options relating to y0ur '\
major? Concerned about now fo‘ relate
yorir abilities, skills and interests to a
career choice? The Career Decrsmn
Making Workshop is a 4 hour,
inursessmn program tor undergradu
ate students. The SGlf’DIl’BCllon

Alexander Hall I'll 2087.

Lost and Found
toll-rmfiic—ic-oi lewelry on walkwaylien/icon Tucker and Carroll dorms.Musi describe ariicle in order to claim
Call Danny al 8518019
LUST: Black iacker with gray sleeves.letter iackei wnhout letter. Got it in
London REWARD. Call Mike, 755 1352.
lDST: Gold ring and gold class ring.80th wnh “S" on top. Reward.
838 0484

l’lexig‘lzis

for do it yourself prolects
All Cum“
tinnidm

We Ciil T08 7“lyirri i liil U' ()i ‘.
1‘ l'

YEARBOOK

W

PW
TRIPSGMG“

It is everything you‘ve dreamed (if.
ft is nothing you expect.

Sun.-Thur. 821-7660 Fri.-Sat.
1AM1AM 3126 HILLSBOROUGH ST. HAM-2AM

. ~' 1 Employment OpporwnldssAvallabIe

Saturday Night, Feb. 1
7:00 and 11:30pm
Stewart Theatre

LOO/Students SLED/Public

e offer drive-thru service
. ACROSS FROM MCDONALDS

oN PEACE STREET

r -.-.P---d"--------g-2 '

HAVE = g
l .

KEGS i . iI When It comes to pizza, PTA comes to you. I
WILL : ‘ OponFor Lunch Every Day . :
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A paper that ts entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official o'rgan through which thethoughts. the activity and in fact the very Me of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talt College life without its journal is blank

SAMS
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is out

_ to bustMs,

needs your help

The stereo is blasting with your
favorite artist and the urge hits you. You
grab a tennis racket which becomes your
guitar. Or maybe you grab something
lacy and gyrate like Madonna. It doesn’t
matter; your song is playing and you are
the star.

Satisfy those yeamings and become a
star. Visit Goodwill and buy the clothes
you need to become yotIr favorite star
and lip-sync to your heart's delight to
help bust MS.

Multiple sclerosis strikes over 200
college-age students a week. Currently,
there are no known causes or cures, but
you can help change that by supporting
Students Against Multiple Sclerosis
(SAMS)
SAMS is a national organization

supported by MTV that has declared
February as National Bust MS Month. In
the Triangle, State, Duke and Carolina
are raising 'money to support MS
research.

But SAMS can‘t do it alone. You have
to help. And helping promises to be a lot
of fun.
One thing SAMS needs is contestants.

If you like lip-syncing. and we all do,
then you have what it takes to be a
contestant. Contact the Student Gov-
ernment offices between 9 a.m. and 5
pm. sometime this week to register.

Forum

Saturday Hot’Lanta will host the
SAMS kick-off party. The contestants
will be there for your to meet and
party with. All across the nation, kick-off
parties will be held to begin National
Bust MS Month.

Each campus will get a chance to vote
for its favorite contestant. One dollar
raised equals one vote for that contes-
tant. Each campus winner advances to a
regional competition which will be based
on talent. Regional winners will compete
on MTV to determine the national
winner.

Aside from the kick-off party,- SAMS
will also hold a Heart of Rock ‘n’ Roll
Day on Feb. 14, and Feb. 26 will be the
rock-alike event where the contestants
will compete for the title.

This opportunity to fight back against-
one of the cruelest diseases afflicting
college students should not be ignored.
Since the disease strikes mainly col-
Iege-age students, we are the ones who
have to fight it. And like the fun-loving
people college students are, SAMS is
going to have fun busting MS.
You can‘ do your part to fight this

crippling disease before it strikes you or
someone you know. Contact Perry
Woods, campus chairman for SAMS, or
Student Government today to find out
what you can do to help bust MS.

,l
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Dannie senviec.

Friends of the College cause problems
Call me uncouth, call me uncivilized -—

you can even call me unappreciative — but I
do not like the concerts they hold in
Reynolds Coliseum. I realize that they bring
a touch of class to our campus, a bit of
culture per se. I also understand that the
calibre of some of the performers is such that
most area residents have little or no chance
to view them other than in the larger
metropolitan concert halls. But the hassles
that one has ”to endure when a show is
here... '

Let’s take, for example, last Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings. Some joker in his own
infinite wisdom decided to schedule a
Friehds of the College concert at Reynolds.
For those of you not in the know, the
Friends of the College is an association that
brings 'in highly regarded concerts and
shows. ranging from international orchestras
and symphonies to ballets and folk dance
exhibitions. At this particular concert a noted
violinist, Itzhak Periman, and pianist Samuel
Sanders performed.

That, however, is really unimportant. My
ire is not directed at the performances
themselves, though why anyone would want
to hear just a single violin play is beyond me.
No, my complaints are directed toward the
chaos that resulted on the campus.

We’re talkirfg major traffic jams here,
people. Whoever the nerd (or nerds) who

SCOTT »
CARPENTER
_
scheduled this concert on the same nights as
evening classes were held deserves to have
his parking privileges moved out to the state
fairgrounds and be forced to walk to work
from there, rain or shine.

I normally park my car after w'orklng off
campus on Tuesdays and Thursdays at my
dorm in the Quad on east campus.
However, on Tuesday evening I came in at
7:30 pm. and was forced to park in the staff
parking lot across from Bragaw. And I was
lucky to get that close. .
Then at about 11:30 pm, after all the

smoke and debris had settled, I had to
trudge all the way back to my car and move ‘-
it to an “R" lot. After all, the little meter maid
in his little red motorized tricycle would be
out bright and early to brand any and all
parking violators the next morning.
And that was just 'my own personal

experience. Consider what all the evening
students had to go through. Parking in the
fringe lots when your class is in Harrelson or
Dabney is inconvenient enough in the

daytime, but having to trudge out there after
10pm. is considerably less safe.
But the crush of _humanity doesn’t

necessarily involve just parking. The eating
establishments at the Student Center aren’t
that big to begin with. Add just 100 new
people who thought it would be convenient
to grab dinner at the Commons before the
concert to all the evening students who are
just trying to eat a bite before their classes . . .
you get the picture.
And after the concert — oh, well, you

might as well forget about getting a goody at
the Confectionary Emporium. If just 50
people get the craving for a sundae after
listening to the performance, the line will be
out the door.
You may scoff at my estimations, but if

you’ll realize that sometimes these concerts
have drawn over 9,000 people, then my
figures would be only a tiny fraction of the
whole pie. w ' ‘ '
"Mentality. someone win'p‘robably write In
and heroic me for my lack' of cultural

. appreciation of the fine arts. Bah, humbug
— I’ve actually attended some of these
performances — Burl Ives. for example.

But if the persons in charge of scheduling
these concerts repeat last week’s airheaded
performance »:and bring in more shows on
evening school nights, State would be better
off without this tasteof culture.

.f 3;;

SSS fails to supply

necessary textbooks
I would like to add a few things to what Joshua

Miller said in his letter to the editor in Friday'sTechnician. I preregistered for ENG 321 last
semester. I came back this semester early and
purchased my textbooks early to avoid the usualwaiting that is customary with the beginning of the ‘semester.I bought the book'listed for my section of ENG
321 only to find out that this was the wrpng book.This by itself did not upset me. After my first class.meeting. where I found out that I had bought
wrong textbook, I returned to the Students'
Supply Store (SSS) to exchange my book for the
right one.Upon retumlng to the SSS. I found no ENG

321 textbooks. I came back again later that week
once again to find nothing. In the meantime, Ihad informed my professor of the problem and atthis time was also lnforrned that D.J.'s was alsoout of this particular text. My professor said hewould talk to the bookstdre. The next time classmet he said the SSS had put out more copies.Two days later I returned to the SSS again to
find no textbooks still. After two and a half weeks
into the semester and two chapters behind, Ifinally sought help from .the customer servicedepartment. I was informed at this point that the$55 no longer had any copies of this text.The gentleman asked me if I would like tospecial-order the'book. and I asked him how longthis would take. He said, “A week to 10 days." Ihad no alternative but to agree. I told him to goahead and order the book. I was somewhat angrythat I was going to have to wait another week andbe even further behind.The customer service person told me. “You're
complaining to the wrong person. I am a student.
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too.” This intimated me and I left the store. I then
went to D.J.’s and purchased the last copy they"
had of my textbook. =Maybe I am mistaken, but I thought the SSS
was there to serve the students. and furthermore,
I did not appreciate the response I got from the
customer service person. He was rude and his
response was totally uncalled for. How does the
SSS expect students to maintain their study habits
if they cannot obtain the proper textbooks?Beyond this, a friend of mine came over to see
me and saw another one of my textbooks and
asked me if I had bought it at the SSS. I said,
“Yes." He asked me if I knew what was under the ‘
“Top Value Used Text Boo " sticker on the
cover.I had not even thought about it. I removed the
sticker to find the words “Examination Copy.” I
think the 555 may be selling books they are not
supposed to be selling.The SSS has been taking advantage of thestudent population long enough. Seldom does theSSS order enough textbooks for class, and it now
appears they are selling books they are not
supposed to be selling. A copy of this letter is also
going to the student attorney general for furtherinvestigation. I think the management had bettertake a good look at the purpose behind the
bookstore. If it is indeed to serve the students,
then they better get to it.

David O'DonnellSR SFW
Freedom of religion

means free to choose
The column by Jeff Stiles in last Monday'sTechnician has prompted me to respond on themeaning of freedom of religion in the UnitedStates.
Stiles seems to support the banning of certain

books in public school libraries on the groundsthat these books contain “religiously offensive"
material. I assert that Stiles may wish to allow thebanning of certain materials not because they
could violate constitutionally guaranteed rights of
religious freedom, but because they may make
sense to a curious and open-minded student.
The primary function of public schools is to

provide certain basic skills. as well as to supply a
wealth of knowledge to equip students with the
ability to choose which direction to take in life.Public schools would be inadequately prepared to
perform this function if students were only given
selected materials. Neither a worldly outlook nor a
true comprehension and understanding of one'sownreligioncanbeobtainedbyomittingthose
materials which are'deemed “offensive" by a
particularintereat goup.Ihavenotwenorheardofanygroupthathas

become agitated because of the availability ofreligiously positive material in public schools. andI see no reason to exclude such materials frompublic school libraries. One can not choosebetween right and wrong unless the right andwrong sides are presented to be chosen from.
One's faith is a personal matter, and it is clearlynot the role of public schools to influence thesebeliefs. May I suggest to Stiles that the matter of

religious indoctrination be left to parents and thechurch chosen by the parents until such time thatchildren are of the age to evaluate such mattersfor themselves.
. Dennis SheerlnSOLAPi’ .

Where are you,

Joe Dimagglo?

“Where have you gone, Joe Dimaggio, our
nation turns its lonely eyes to you." There are no
heroes in today’s society, but parental failures try
to use the crutch that athletes are role models andshould be held up to higher standards than the
rest of us. W‘, ”

I was amused to find a political cartoon ofPresident Reagan giving a polygraph test to young
George Washington on the same page of
'Techniclan as an editorial in favor of mandatory
drug testing for athletes. Both of these actions
single out one group of society to participate in a
demeaning act not required of others.While growing up. my “hero" was Duffy Dyer,
a second-string catcher for the Mets. If the news
came out today that he did drugs. it wouldundoubtedly hurt. During the trial of Curtis Strong
(the press seemed to forget it was him, not
baseball, that was on trial), ex-Met John Milnertestified that Willie Mays kept a potion known as
“red juice" in his locker, a type of upper to keep
his aging body going.I saw the greatest player of all time in'his last
year and a half with the Mets. The sight of him on
his knees pleading with an umpire in the 1973
World Series is something I'll never forget. When I
first heard the "red juice" account, my reactionwas denial. I'm willing to bet that the reaction of
today's kids was similar when they heard about
DaveParker and Keith Hernandez. 'I seriously doubt that any child would do drugs
because he heard his favorite player did them.Baseball has a drug problem, but that's only
because society has one. When teachers. lawyers,
firemen and students have to undergo drug testing
should be the only time when athletes have to.

EianJouraJRLEA. ‘\\

State becomes

messy, noisy

construction site

This past weekend I had the “honor" of visitingthe nation’s No. 1 university of stuck-up clones.Actually. UNC isn’t all bad close, but not allbad. I found in Chapel Hill something that mademe realize what they have and we don't: anice-looking campus with noWhat a concept — a university ca outditches, flashing saWhorses. telephone lines.sewage pipes, water pipes, piles of bricks, piles ofdirt, ugly manholes, temporuy fences. trucks.bulldozers and cranes. It's simply beyond mycomprehension. The sound of jackhammers andgenerators Is something I thought I would be 'telling my kids about what they should expect incollege. I only recently realaed that these thingsdo not correlate with college; they correlate with ,State .
Generally. I’m not a person who" really has a5'igreat appreciation for beauty or loves theenvironment or anything like that. However.when I find that l have to avoid four constructionareas when ,walking from my dorm to the DiningHall. and when I find that I cut’t sleep later than8:30 am. because there is a bulldozer outside mywindow. something is not right. What it comesdown to is that I just find it impossible tounderstand why there is so much constructionand why It takes to long to complete these

Promis-State has the potential for having a decent-looking campus. It is unfortunate to me now thatwhen I‘m showing the campus to friends. I'm allbut embarrassed for them to see the constructionmesses. Ireallyhatehavlngtosay,“ . . . andthis
is where the brickyard usedto be. Maybe in afewyears when they're done addingtothe library.they'llgiveuseaflttieofitback." '

Forawhllelwouldteflvisitors.“Well.thisareaisn'tusuallylltethd;lthinkthey’rebuildingorrepairing something." Now I’ve quit sayhg that.becausethefactls.thisschoollslkethat.lthinklt'aashame.AtUNC.;tudentsnoticeand comment on a m crew orcondructionarea.AtStue.ontheotherhand,irna¢netheshodtstudentswouldfaceliherawerenotanyrepahaewaorcorwuciion-aas.
ScottAlaxFRCE



Fraternity party unique,

,I

crowded experience

I stepped foot in a fraternity this weekend and lived totell the tale. It was my first time in a fraternity. and I
didn't know how _I would like it.
One of my former students and i eat lunch at thesame time and place on Hillsborough Street, and the

other day he was proudly describing his fraternity to me.
“A lot of people have the wrong ideas aboutfraternities,” he said.
“I had this sociology class that was going to studyfraternities, but the teacher changed her mind at the last

minute. I believe that she didn’t want to stir up anytrouble. I was disappointed, and I went ahead and read
the material she was going to assign.

"I couldn't believe it. Her articles said that fraternity
brothers were weak people who couldn’t make friends
easily, who were afraid r' women and who treated
them badly. The author of that article sure hadn’t visited
our fraternity because she would have found out it
wasn't true. It seems to. me that you can always find a
rotten apple in every barrel, but it’s wrong to judge the
whole barre_lby_that one apple."

l told my friend that I had read an article in the
Chronicle of Higher Education which had said that
some fraternities abused women and had. even
gang-ragedsgme coeds who had drunk too much.
He replied- that the an in his fraternity were

gentlemen and would never treat anyone like that. They
had a special respect and tenderness for their “little
'fsisters," an institution 1 still don’t quite understand and
don't quite trust because it sounds as if the “little sisters"
are not quite equal to the “big brothers.” .

As for drinking, he said that was a problem that som
women have. “Some 'of the girls who come to our
parties are very young,” he said.
“You mean naive?” I asked.“Exactly. I'm not saying that they .deserve anything, more polite and good-natured. Where was everyohe and Mrs. Gorbachev are But the predominate .--------;-------.----—.‘

but some of them seem to be. asking for trouble when going? Who were they going to.meet? Why were they neither. lt may be that image is negative. The I I
they drink as much as they do and then say the things moving in that particular direction? l must have worn Russrans, like the rest of Slogan “Better dead than I I
thatthey say." out the philosophy cells in my brain over in Durham.‘ us. are slightly overweight, Red" still seems to pre- I o I

I mentioned that a number of feminists people because that was as profound as my questions got. And as for choice. dominate our thinking. I 1 I
interested in the equality of women, had beguh to raise Although I know that nothing general can be deduced something the commercial ghgcidtthzfegi 52:5 "act": : HALL YOU ¢AN EAT" BUFFET! :
the issue of women and drinking. Many omen, from myobservations, I must confess that l did not see a says does not exist in the ortra reality' it imitates I . £9 '
particularly young women, indulge- in very self- single Instance °l 3553““ 0' overhear an 9V9“ Soviet Union. there is p y t' B t our . Lunch 33. 11-2 daily (‘ '
destructive behavior when under the influence of mischievous conversation. more than is portrayed. :Srzigzolssnzr'e solhetimes I . Dinner 4-29 5'9 daily . g:- I,
alcohol. On the way out, I finally ran into the student who had ' Levi Jeans, Pepsi and screwed up. And likewise I COUPON3000 Q" I
“Amen," my friend said. ° invited me to the party. i thanked him profusely, saying om? W€5lem S°°d5 We our art. I up TOQPEOPLE I
This conversation made me curious about fraternities. that I could now die happy because I'd been to a ”H '" lhe 50““ Umon I :' withth' 3933Western BlVd' Ialong with Soviet~made What makes ll danger- --------.i.so-ou gn-uun-uudWe didn’t have any at the public California college I

attended. So when one of my students kindly invited
me to visit his fraternity this weekend, I accepted the
invitation.

l was driving back from Durham where l was visiting a
retired philosopher who has becomeahiend of. mine. .My head ,was filled. with questions about proofs feather
existen'Ce'Of' Gdd,‘ the presence of'jIIstice in the world
and other weighty matters when I finally hit the
intersecton of Dan Allen and Western. I didn't know

NEWS WRITERS
A Mandatory Writers Meeting Will Be
Held Thurs., Jan. 30 at 8:00 PM. All
Writers Must Attend. Style and Composi-
tion Will Be Discussed.

MONDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL

JOSHUA‘ __
MILLER
—
which way to turn, but some blinking lights down the'hill
tipped me off.
My word! You would have thought’it was a football

game. Cars were parked everywhere; a row of
fraternities and sororities stretched as far as the eye
could see. I soon regretted that l hadn't asked my
philosopher friend to teach me a little Greek ,ince was
completely lost and was embarrassed at my inability to
read the prominent signs on the houses.

Students were streaming. everywhere and in eVery
direction. Their youth certainly made me feel my age 1
recognized a student from last term who was dressed a
lot sharper than he ever had in my class, and he
helpfully pointed me in the right direction.

I was glad to see that there were no guards at the
door, that everyone was invited to e party. 1 was
disappointed that there wasn’t a better mix of black faces
among the all-white crowd.
The band in the other room sounded pretty good and

played songs I recognized, and I thought l might dance
off my' awkwardness. That proved to be a foolish
impulse because the room was wall-towall bodies, and
it was no small place. I slowly squeezed to the back of
the room, but it was just as packed back there.

People Were going everywhere, in every direction. It
{has like being caught during rush hour in Grand Central
Station in Manhattan, excépt that the students were far

fraternity party. He said th t he would be sure to invite
me to the next one. I smileéleakly.

I can tell that I am due for early senility because. as I
walked back to my car, l could not for' the life of me
remember if I had ever thought it was a good time to
drink beer and walk aimlessly in an extremely crowded

- house. Perhaps I’m blocking it out.
Joshua Miller is a visiting assistant professor
ofpolitical science.
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The Soviet: myths and realities
ls art reflective of the

realities or perceptions of
the Soviet Union? ls reality
the Wendy's commercial
with the big female
babuskas doing a fashion
Show? Or the ruthless.
hi-tech society Of Rocky
IV? Or is it Sling's new
song called “Russians?"

lt is hard to find out the
realities of a closed soci-
ety. We either trust what
the Soviets say about
themselves, or we trust
what we find out. More
often we rely on percep—
tions.

lf we believe the
Wendy's commercial, then
it is assumed all Russians
are fat and ugly. But Mr.

goods. The only hitch is
they cost more and take
longer to get.
What about Rocky IV?

The hi—tech part is hard to
swallow. When we see
news broadcasts of long
lines in Moscow just to get
meat. then we have to

believe that it is still a
developing natio‘n. By
some of the best in-
telligence estimates. they
are 10 years behind the
United States in techno-
logy.
The ruthless part is quite

appropriate. But no at-
tempt is made to explain
how they got that way.
The movie simply presents
the stereotypical Russian.

Sting's song and video
is the kindest of the three.
lt casts a curse on both
houses. lt condemns
Khrushchev's “we will
bury you" statement. And
Reagan gets his lumps as
well for his ”evil empire"
statement.

ous is that the very young?

HENRY
JARRETT

are given the same
screwed up ideas instead
of the reality that we can
coexist. They are made to
believe that the Soviets are
just a bunch of bad guys
we have to defeat.

This is not to say a
totally positive image
should be portrayed.
Warts and all should be
presented. Our society
and theirs have plentyto
account for. And we
shouldtakeinourrespect

_ I'

for individual freedom.
lt would be against the

grain to force artists to be
totally accurate. We are
still a society paranoid
about the Soviets. and it is
to be expected for our art
to reflect that. But it is
hoped in the interest of
greater understanding that
somemart would be more
truthful. As Sting says, we
hope that the Russians
l6ve their children as
'much as we love ours.
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Lookingfor a place

to live this fall?

MENU 0 I O o n
' Pepperoni "I'm 5mm Black Olive —————————————————————————————————— A Residential Condommrum 0 Raleigh, North CarolinaD Mushroom 0 Ham 0 Bacon Bits .
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a. at...W s... 1.. | 1 (800) 672-8229 (from elsewhere in NC)r.
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--—------------—-
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scores 21, Daye 18

Women snap losing skid, 71-55

Todd Alle-. §taff Writer
After suffering througha school-record five-gamelosing streak. Kay Yowfinally got what she waslooking for Saturday night— a wrn.“This relieves a lot ofpressure. It was just whatthe doctor ordered." Yowsaid. referring to herteam's 71-55 conquest ofMaryland in Reynolds Coli-seum. The win uppedState's overall record to12-7 and its conferencemark to 43. Maryland felltoll7 and 4-3The Wolfpack got the‘W‘ thanks to strong playinside. Led by 6-1 juniorsAngela Daye and TrenaTrice. State outreboundedMaryland 33-29 and had 42of its 50 shots put up byfrontline players. Tricewound up with 21 points,while Daye had 18. includ-ing a 6-6 performance fromthe line.

Patton qualifies for NCAA meet; fencers drop pair to Tar Heels
State's Mike Pattonjumped his way into theNCAA Indoor Track andField Championships Sat-urday at the BudLight/Moving Comfort In-vitational in Blacksburg.Va.
Patton took second placein the triple jump with apersonal best performanceof 52—4 to qualify for theNCAA meet in OklahomaCity. Okla.. in March.Meanwhile, the Puck'sJanet Smith surprisedformer State star BettySprings in the 3.000-meterrun. Smith won with a timeof 9:39. beating Springs by:02.
Later. State won the1.6003meter relay in 3:159,while on Friday night, thePack's Stacy Bilotta wonthe women's 5.000 in17:56.9.
Other State performersMen's events3000msters 3. Pat Piper, 029.9; 6.Andy Hen, 3132.2; 400mmrs — 3. SteveBoldshy, 48.53; 55-meters - 2. DwightFrazier, 6.32; 3. Danny Peehles, 6.33; 4.Harvey McSwsin, 6.34; Hithump — 4.James McDonald, 59; 1601 relay 1.State, 3215.9; Shot Put 2. Terry Thomas.551; 3. Tommy Eckard, 52-2; 4. ThomHuminiclt, 521; Triple Jump — 2. MikePatton, 524 lhstters NCAAoualityingstandardl.

Women‘s events3W) - 1. Janet Smith, 9239.0; 3. PettyMetzler, 3158.0; 4. Kathy 0rmshy, 3:58]; 55Hurdles - 4. Natalie Low, 8.39; 1500 - 2.Suzie Tultey, 4230.1; 55 - 3, II. Morris,ADI, 7.15; 4, Miller, A80, 720, 5, CarlaMM Tatum, 711; II”

YEARBOOK

PORTRAIT

PORTRAITSFDRTHEYEAHBDDKWILLBETAKENFEB.314ONTHESECONDFLDDH‘DFTHESTUDENTCENTER.SIGNUPNOWOUTSIDE

3123STUDENTCENTER.THISISYOURLASTCHANCETOBEINTHEYEARBDDK!BUY'86!

“If the frontline is open.then that's where I'd liketo shoot. because they're somuch closer to the basket."Yow said. “I just don't liketo put it up from theoutside without going tothe inside first."
The Wolfpack took aquick 10-1 lead behindDaye and Trice. who com-bined for eight earlypoints. The frigid Ter-rapins didn't score a fieldgoal until five minutes hadelapsed, and scored onlyseven points in the first 11minutes.
"I feel we gave the gameaway right at the beginn-ing." Maryland coach ChrisWeller said. “There is justno excuse for the way we

started."
Despite the slow start,65 center Carolin Dehn-

Duhr led a Terp comeback.Dehn-Duhr scored all of
her 16 points in the first 20minutes. including onestretch where she scored

10 of 12 Terp points.Maryland battled back andtrailed by just eight, 33-25.
at the break.
The Terps picked upwhere they left off in thesecond half. as they pro-mptly went on a 62 run toslice the Pack lead to four,35-31. State quickly re-gained control and took anine-point lead on a Tricethree-point play. at 40-31.
The Terrapins, behindforward Chequita Wood.scored the next 12 pointsand opened up a 43-40 lead.
Weller attributed thecomeback to defense.
“We started to score out

of our defense. and we gotrolling." she said.
State rallied behindTrice and Daye and retookthe lead for good on a Triceturnaround jumper fromthe lane with less than six

minutes left.
With the Pack up 59-53and 1:48 remaining, Weller

Wolfpack Notes

— 4. State 4:04]; 5000 - 1. Stacy Bilotta.17:58.9.
FENCERS STABBED

A Mandatory Writers Meeting Will Be Held Thurs,
Jan. 30 at 8:00 P.M. All Writers Must Attend

BY HEELS -— NorthCarolina's men's andwomen's fencing teams

ordered her team to foul.but the Pack buried 10 of
12 free throws down thestretch to ice the win.

“State‘s really beenshooting poorly on"theline." Weller explained."Plus. we have a bad‘quick-score' offensiveteam. If we had a betteroffensive team. I wouldhave waited (to start foul-incl."
MARYLAND I551Gannon 00 00 0 Wood 24 14 5.Dehn Duhr 713 72 16, Vera 00 00 0.Brown 29 00 4, Tate 610 22 14, Bullett28 00 4, Mason 00000,Hiver55112312. Jenkins 00 000 Torals?45571155STATE I711Daye611 5618,00use5800 10, Trice91] 3b 71 Hillman 01 24 2. Mulligan 21600 6, Bertrand 00 03ULIndsay0168liAdams 02 22 2,1readwav 34 [10 6 Totals265019 23 71Halftime State 3329' Rebounds Maryland 1’9 19mm 10*, State331Tnce11lAssnsts: Maryland 12 Ilale 41, State 22(Lindsay SITurnovers Maryland 21, State 16Fouled out Brown, Tate

Wolfpack squads in Chapel
Hill Saturday.The men defeated the’Wolfpack, 16-11, while thewomen blasted State, 15-1.0 O O
M E N G Y M N A S T SFINISH FIFTH State'smen's gymnastics team fin-ished fifth in the Shenan-doah Invitational at JamesMadison University in

NEWS WRITERS

and Composition Will Be Discussed.

‘tight end Lin Dawson had
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From staff reports
The men's swimmingand diving team split two

meets this weekend. whilethe women dropped bothdecisions.The men lost to SouthCarolina. 60-53. Sunday. asthe Gamecocks had threedifferent swimmers wintwo or more races. USCdiver Roman Lecornu also
took both diving competi-tions. The women fell to
the Gamecocks. 7268.Senior Rocco Aceto
paced the Pack, taking the50- and lOO-yard freestyle
events and swimming a legof State‘s winning 400-yardfreestyle relay squad.Sue Butcher won threeindividual freestyle eventsthe 50. 100. and 200 --in the Pack's losing effort.Saturday. the men de-feated Atlantic Coast Con~ferencc foe Clemson. 58-55.by claiming a victory in thefinal event. the 400~yardfreestyle relay. The relay

Staff photo by Fred Woolard
State's Angela Daye shoots over Maryland's Carolin
Dehn-Duhr on her way to 18 points, as the Pack snapped
its five-game losing streak.

Harrisonburg. \Ii‘v- Satur ' Sunday afternoon. Dawson. Win reflected the Pack'sday and Sunday. 1‘” ““X‘ it ho has played his whole domination in the “'99competition will be Sunday “MT”. for the Patriots eVents, as it, took victories
at Georgia Tech ut7p-m‘ with fellow Wolfpacker in five of the six freestyle. lh'nnis ()vu-ns, was injured events..n. the l’ttts' first offensive Senior Todd DudleyDAWSON'S m)“ l. Ap. \I‘l'lt‘\ and didn‘t return to claimed victories in the
PEARANCE NOT so lltcgarnc. 100 and' 200yard events.
SUPER — Former Slate
his first career Super Bowlappearance cut short

.rjfr—Ur JESTTSTTr-u
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BemudaWhere to find the class
when classisout.

This spring, come relax on long pink
beaches next to a soothing ocean

Or ex lore the inroads and inlets of our
quaint isaand by mopted.ure miles~and miles from

Or dance madly to thedsvibrant music of
l

Leave school Earl”far behind you
OIWMMIII your friends on our

BemudaGflkgeVVeeksMarcthoApi-HSJ986.
at our most luxurious hotels. 1’ ‘ ‘

Come baSk in the It‘lfigrt‘lyr'pdt‘c (If (lllrbeautiful island.
Or swim, sail, snorkel,

to exhaustion.
Come celebrateIn style. ()r dnnkIn our

sophisticated atmosphere.
It’s all here, in Bermuda this spring ( all

your travel agent for details.
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BREAK AWAY
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BREAKAWAY

10 YOUR HOME. OEIICE PIACE OF WORK OR FACTOR!
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Men tankers sink

Tigs, bow to USC;

women drop pair
while classmate Aceto took
the 50»yard sprint. The“ Tigers' Jeff Stachelek. thedefending ACC championin all three events. finishedsecond in the 50 and 100and did not participate inthe200.
Clemson was able to stay

close until the very end
thanks to a great perfor-mance from freshman Rich
Arenberg. who won theZOO-yard backstroke and
the 1.000-yard freestyle.
Aren'oerg established anew pool record in the
LOGO-yard freestyle, re-
cording a time of 9:15.54.
breaking the pool recordset in 1978.For the women. Clemson
dominated thebreaststroke and back-
stroke events. taking 32 of
the possible 36 points tobreak the meet open. Stateclaimed only five first~placefinishes in the meet, in-cluding a win by TriciaButcher in the 1.000-yardfreestyle.Both State squads re-turn to action again thisSaturday against SECpower Georgia. The meetwill be held at State'sCarmichael Natatorium.and there will be no ad-
Inuu''oncharge.

FAST & DELICIOUS!

Now Hiring-Please Call 832-9224

WE USE OMY THE FINESTWmacros

l'.1v'1!

"sub I

The Location Serving You:
832-9224

.«c
“5;“ 1 1 ant—2pm

are
,_.__ 3 Glenwood Ave

. (corner ofGlenwood 8i Hillsborough)

play gull (lll'l llmo
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Classifieds
lilassi'imt ads coSt 30¢ per word WithIT‘Inl'ntin' of $3 00 Deadline for ads is400 cm two days before Vow ad isto appear Bring the ad by 3134l‘niversuy Student Center All ads mustbe prepaid

Typing
ABC WORO PROCESSING, Theses.Research Papers, Resumes, Manuscripts, Correspondence Mailing LabelsProfeSSional Work, Reasonable Rates846 0489.
Professmnal Typist; BA English; minorediting lee; reasonable rates CAII
839-0961.
Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric ll Call
Ginny, 848-8791.
Typing (Word Processed Dissenations.Term Papers. Fast, Accurate Selma,467-8239.
TYPINGIWORO PROCESSING Termpapers, theses, dissertations, resumes/cover letters. Rush jobs, close

Crier

’ Career Sales

'u carton». IBM equipment. letterquality, choice of typestyles VISAMastetllhaige ROGERS Er ASSOCIATES 50881 Marys St 834m
Typing for Students IBM SeleciricChoice of Type Styles Very Reason
able Rates 8343747
Word Processrng Typing of reports.teSumos. Iettersetc 8518479 or4871504
WORD PROCESSINGPapers $165doublespaced page Theses andmanuscripts, price negotiable 7838458

Help Wanted
ARCADE ATTENDANT NEEDED! Students frying in Wakefield Apts to worknights and weekends Call 828 2214
and ask for Sue

Nonhwestern Mutual,the Quiet Company, 18 now interViewmg qualified applicants Challenging
work With high income potential. Ifyou are ambitious, highly motivated,

desue to serve others and want to bein busrness for yourself, send resumeto'Stuart L Matthews, NonhwesthMutual Life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane.Suite 201. Ralergh, NC 27607
Childcare needed for 2year old Tues.and Thurs, mornings, 8‘00 amlmpm, Nonh Hills area, own ttanspdrtation requtred. 781 2349.

ence helpful but not necessary. Wiltrain on the job. Also pay and fringe
benefits Call 737-241210r intervrew
Now hiringSemce personnel; al foodand beverage departments. Entry levelthrough mgmt. Apply in person toHome Mgmt at Nonh Ridge CountryClub Security desk before 5 pm. 6162Falls of the Neuse. Raleigh

Fisher's Grocery and Hardware nowhiring students, morning and afternoonhours available 10701 Six Forks Rd,8475225.
Excellent pan time income. Sales 10-12hours weekly Call Mr. Craven,782 9199.
Family needs reliable student forhousecleaning, 4hrslwk, $3.80 Withraise. 7550008 ‘
Help wanted. Char-Grill needs pan-timeand weekend help, Stan at $4.007hr.Call 833 10714.
Writers or those interested in writingnews articles should contact JohnAustin, the news editor for Technician,for employment opportunities. Experi

Openings available on the Food ServiceStaff at CAMP SEAFARER' ON flitCOAST OF NORTH CAROLINA Goodsalary plus room and board Excellentopponunity for friends to worktogether. June 8 through mid-August.Must be at least eighteen years ofage. No experience necessary—onlyambition and good references required.For more information and art applica-tron, write: Camp Seafarer, PO. Box10976, YMCA. Raleigh, North Carolina.27605
Part-Time. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CAR
SHOP F000 8 DAIRY. Peace St.
across from McDonald’s. Call 8283359.
Ask for Donnie
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good use

panicipating in EPA research on the
UNC campus Earn at least $57 hour
plus travel reimbursement, help the
envrronment, get a free physrcal.
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking malesage 18-35. For more information call
$61253 collect, Monday-Friday. 8 am
5 pm
RESPITE CARE PROVIDER: 18 years or
older, high school grad. Poor experi
ence in working With developmentallydisabled or in related field preferredbut not required. Will train. Contactperson Celestine Randolph, Tammy
Lynn Center, 739 Chappell Onva,Raleigh, NC 27606, 832-3113, EOE.
Rising Sophomores and Juniors!!! If
you're interested in sales, advenrsrng
or management please call Dave or Bill
at’ 737-2412. Flexible hours-~-Good ascoop.
Sales internship Opponunrty busrnessresume experience With company
rated No. I in its field by FORTUNETraining and practical experience
allows you to earn while you learn
Experience is preferred Call andschedule an appointment to lake

aptitude test and View a video of theprogram Stuart L, Matthews,
Nonhwestern Mutual Life, 782 9530.
Wanted; EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE
BABYSITTER for 2yearold in outhome, about 10 hrslwk References
required No smoking 8327151,1'0010100pm
Wle Progresswe young company
looking for consuentious pan time
workers Daytime shift 1100 am 4.00pm, Mon Fri, and nighttimeiweekend
shift with variable hours Job requrres
a quick learner who enjoys both
working With the public and operating
a variety of copy and bindingegmpment. Apply in person to Kim
Blake, 10:00 am 1200, Jan 2731 and
Feb. 3,4,5. 3108 Hillsborough St.Raleigh, Copytron, Inc. 5’

For Sale
Motorola CB Base 537m. 40 channels
wtmicrophone and antenna Good
condition, $125.00. Call Jay at
851 5867

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks Private and
confidential. GYN furnished wrth
Saturday and weekday appointments
available, Pain medications given Free
Pregnancy test. Tolltree , 3438582
Location : Chapel HI“.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 81. IUrepairl. Also delinquent tax property.
Call 18056876000 Ext. GH-4488 for
information
GOVERNMENT JOBS
516,040-559,2307yr. Now Hiring. Call
805-687-6000 Ext. R4488 for current
federal list.

Groups now forming. 828-0469.
Want to Buy: Four ACC Tournament
tickets. Please call 783-6492 or
781-9621 Ask for Judy or please leave
a message With name and phone.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate needed to share 2
bedroom apanment off Avent Ferry.
$210 plus ‘/2 utilities. Ca11851-3293.
Roommate needed: Large 3 bedroom
house near campus. $133lmonth plus
ll utilities. 829-1762 after 5.

‘If you are interested in the $150 NEW'- YORK TRIP and want to know
more,then come by the Blue Room onJan. 30. at 5:00 pm for more details
PARKING PARKING-PARKING 5‘; blockto dorm or class building. Call today834 51110

Tutoring in PhYSICS, Chemistry, BECalculus. Calculus Low group rates

Roommates needed: Share 2 Br. house
adjacent to campus. WasherlDryer,
Cable and More. $175.00linonth and 7:Diff 832 5796.
ROOMMATE NEEDED: $250.00 per
month, includes all utilities and food,
available immediately. 2 miles from
State, off Western Blvd. Call 833-3485
or 851 3733.

A chance to make new and
interesting friends. The International
Coffee Houi'will be held in the Student
Center, Brown Room, Thurs, Jan. 30,from 12 1 pm. EVERYONE invited.

the Walnut Room from 24 pm and
Pan ll in.the Ballroom from 7—9 pm.
Interested students, faculty and staff
are mood to attend

A two-pan forum entitled "Can We
Talk?" on improving the quality of
black malelblack female relationships
Will be conducted Wed, Jan 29, at the
Student_Centar. Part I will be held in

A workshop in beginning massage Will
be offered Sat, Feb. 15. 9:00-3:00 pm,4th Floor, Student Health Service.Enrollmatlblanket, bag lunch, and wear looseby calling 7372563. Bring

getmeofanvnemfreegiicsgxdurhdlwhenanotheritemof,egualvalucispurdiasedarpar-
one coupon per purchase \‘ord'where prohilated by law.' Offer expires: 2.7.86

"‘i

' cues:oeuocaiirs

, “Tine”rummaging-m.
Thomujnnullfflesthehwerto

diapering TCBY Yogurt store (ml)

Upper Level Mission ValleyW‘“ , . s

BuyOne,
Get OneFREE!

.. ”AAAAAA
Would you like to have a weekend of fun and meet interesting people?

‘ Come to the next NCSU College Democrats meeting!
For more information, call Michael Parker,732-6072

Tuesday, Jam-28, 8:00, Brown Room
Special Guest Speaker at the College
Democrats meeting will be

clothing over a bathing soit.
AGROMECK photo sittings for theyearbook will be held Feb. 314.Sign up NOW for your appointmentoutsde Room 3123 of the StudentCenter.
AGRDMECK ponrait sittings are beingheld Feb. 3-14. Come by Room 3123 ofthe Student Center to Sign up for yourappointment.
AGROMECK book sales will be heldMon, Jan. 27-30' from 11-1, in thelobby of the Student Center. There arestill a lot of people who haven’t pickedup the '85 books so come by before‘ they are sold.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI PROFESSIONALBUSINESS FRATERNITY ANNOUNCESRUSH activities for Spring ’86: Tues,Jan. 28-Rush picnic in Link Loungefrom 47 pm; Thurs, Jan. 30-GuastSpeaker in Link 6101 from 7:30-9:30,refreshments proVided; Fri, Jan.ill-Rush panyll Walnut Room of the

1:... n J,EEigi‘

Onl 3396.Per emester!‘

Two bedroom from onl

AH’JUUI’,‘

C Gretel QR
campus M38

Now accepting limrfodapplications guaranteedFor a I occupancy!
One Bedroom from only 3154-00 ' '(shoved by two students).y 888.(shoved by four students)

3105 Holston lone

'Bimn - a v Iranu. awn ,.. R,“ .

“'03.. ”-8.0800me .
it.“ ' pm:intuit-m..." i.—“... 331-3839.

‘8 min canto" [’00 icon 31: rest

HOOD THC. lOMIV“DIS—AMYNOWl

_ Diced Bus W70Anal From (guru's!

Located odyoconl to Woh County Medical (ontcr and the Betti-no, just I? ml'Iule! from NCSU 9Mhave available Up to 4 students permitted our apartment hoops your montMy ronl poi poi-sonreasonable {may Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Yoor raund indoor “‘"M .sounoa, exorcise room and clubhouse Tenn-i courts. ~olloyboll 1 con and outdoor pool, too' One andNobodroom plum olor modom kitchon, our conditioning and carpeting ’. obkvmon HBO, andrmMamie available Direct bus um“to NCSU on Route 15 For complete information undo(WWindoor pool post, Visit in 9-6 P M daily and Saturday 10- 5 P M Avqld'h.and the bowing("hi—WY now' ‘

*anaawfiafioonnnnnottension}

i WANT YOU!
c. ,.,z

to get fired up to

‘BUST MS’

Students Against
Multiple Sclerosis

For more info
., call Perry Woods

between 9 and 5
737-2797

Student Center from 81.lBring lOl;Tues, Feb. 4Rush slide show and
question period, Link 6107 at 7:30,refreshments provided. For all CO-EDLAE, LEA, arid LEB majors only.Sophomores and upperclassmen.
only,pleasa.
An informational NAACP meeting Willbe held Tues, Jan 28, at 7:30 pm, atthe Cultural Comer. Topics of diocesanwili include a Black History Program,group projects and the election ofofficers will be held. Membership isonly $3.00 a year. All interestedstudents are urged to attend. Pleasecome out and show your support.
Are you looking for excitement andadventure? NCSU's Microbiology Clubhas it all. Come to our 7:00 pmmeeting Tues, Jan. 28, in Gardner.
Are you interested in emergencymedicine? NCSU's Trained EmergencyMedical Personnel meets Thurs, 7:00pm, in 301 Mann. Everyone iswelcome and no medical experience isneeded!
ASCE: Wed, Jan. 29, Luncheon Mtg.Film: Risa Landslide: NorwegianGeotechnical Institute. Prof. Wahls willpresent and, discips flu. Also, ,Iatestnews on concrete canoes.
ASME luncheon meeting Wed, Jan 29.Beginning at noon in 2211 Brougham.Everyone welcome.

will hold an organizational meeting in
the Walnut Room, Student Center, 5:30pm, Mon, Jan. 27. All interested
students are welcome.
ATTENTION SOPHOMORES: Applications are now available for the Order

. otThirty and Three honor society.They can be picked up at the Student
Center Information Desk or theStudent Development Office l214Harris Halll. The deadline for complated applications is Feb. 17.
Attention Seniors: Discover interviewformats and techniques for effectivelypresenting yourself. Jan. 28 IT!4:005:00, Brown Room, Student
Center. '
Biology Club meeting Tues, Jan. 28,5:30 pm, 2722 Bastian. Speaker: Dr.Frank Armstrong. Refreshmentsserved.
Career planning: Designed for NCSUadult students or alumni Who may
want to change careers, curriculum orimprove their current situation.
Advance registration ragurred. Call737-2396.
Colega Repiiblicains Will sponsorNicaraguan resistance leader Adolf
Colon to Team on"18fltJlta¥aar. -
of Decision for Nicaragua," Wed, at 4pin, in Nelson Auditorium lHilIsborough
St. and «Dan Allan Rdl. Contact JeffStiles at 7794123 or 779-6655.

AttantionalmajorxThaOm

""""""""""" NT-' '

CLEARANCE

WWHbemeatingTins...ht.3.18:lllprn,itthe

i ‘ KEEP THAT TANitgzgzzi'
I .....I.I.I
I -:-:a:a'o:
I 10 0/0 discount with this 0915::
' I.... . .
II I:I:I:I:I:
Razz-Ma-Tan Tanning Salon '.'.'.'.I.

: 5619 Hillsborough Street :I:I:l:n:o
I 851 0476 0:0:I:I:.:

.H,. tint "llt' ”H!" ”W,

828-1590

' SALE
upto .,

750/0 off

0 Sweaters 0 Jackets
0 Ties 0 Sport coats
0 Sportswear ' Suits

one 51am strap...

2428 Hillsborough St. 828-7155
(next toMcDonald’sI - .

pon is Worth
EXTRA $5.00 ON YOUR lst DO
Participate on our $10 for 10 Bonus

Free Lab Work & Physical Exams!
For futher info call: °

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER

Brown Room State Senator WilmaWoodard is the speaker.
non-members, tree for members All
welcome,

Dr. Oavtd McClintock Will he shoWing
slides of the Middle East, Mon, Jan.27, at 800 pm, in 114 Winston It issponsored by the Political ScienceClub.
Dr. Martin Soroos, Associate Prof, ofPolitical Soience, NCSU, will bespeaking on "Star Wars; Strategic andPolitical Perspective" on Thurs, Jan.
30, at 12:30, at the 4th floor of theStudent Center. The forum issponsored by the Presbyterian Univer-sity Ministry. Admission is free.
DYNAMIC PEACE! Join the membersof the NC. State Gaming Society asthey compete in the DIPLOMACYTournament. Prize offered to winder.We also offer on a weekly basis: 0 Er0, Champions, Star Fleet Battles andseveral other RPG's or strategy games.Ronni 216 Mann Hall, Thurs, at 8:00pm.
EPISCOPAL CANTERBURY CLUBEucharist and get‘together. EveryThurs, 4.30 pm, lounh floor, Student
Center Call 737-2414 for additionalinformation. All are welcome.
«GAMMA ottoman meet Thurs,Jan, 30, at 7:00 pm, in the Ballroom.The other meetings scheduled for thissemester are Feb. 18 and April 22, at7:00 pm, in the Ballroom. The time,place and data for the March meetingwill be announced later.
German Club Stammtisch meets everyWed, 11:30 am»12:30 pm, in 1911Bldg. lounge. Everyone welcome.
History Club presents Gloria Anderson,from NCSU Career and Placement,
ihcussinQ‘What to do with a HistoryDegree?" Tues, Jan. 28, 119 HarrelsonHall.
IEEE The Institute of Electrical andElectronic Engineers will meet onWed, Jan. 29, in Daniels, 429,- at noon.Texas Instruments' Phil Richardson willspeak on ”Solid State Phase Array,"state of .the art radar technology.Barbecue lunch will be served: 8.50 for
"I“ll ‘|I”|l -”i-- uni «m- i.... . ,i.
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If you like to backpack, canoe,
rockcliriib, kayak, etc. then come tothe Outing Club. Beginner oriented and
everyone is welcome. Meetings areevery Wednesday night, 7pm in 2036Carmichael Gym.
IMPORTANT Women's Board Meet-ing-planning for the semester, 7:00 pm,
‘Thurs, Jan. 30, in 3114-0 Student
Center. All interested students, facultyand staff are invited to attend
Integrated Pest Management Club willmeet Thur, Jan. 23, at 7:00 pm, in the
McKimmon Room, Williams Hall. All
welcome,
Leopold Wildlife Club Meeting, Tue.,Nov. 12 at 7:30 in 3533 GA. Featurepresentation National Geographic Film
"Protecting Endangered SOECIES”.Everyone welcome, refreshmentsserved. ~(Executive meeting at 6130!.Attention club memberts: Falls of theNeuse Lake project Sat, Nov 16.
Preparation day, Thur, Nov. 14.
Leopold Wildlife Club meeting Tues,Jan. 28, at 7:00 pm, Gardner, 3533. Dr.
Noble lguest speaketl will be speakingon Career Development. Other clubsevents include: Federation Convention,Feb. 6,7,8; wood duck boxes. Everyoneis welcome. Refreshments served.
LIVING WITH DYING: A TWO SESSION
DISCUSSION GROUP. This informaldiscussion group will focus on issues
surrounding the terminal/critical illness
or death of a loved one. Facing thesetimes of crisis and loss realistically isan essential step in both the healingprocess and in obtaining a renewedappreciation for the quality of one'sown life. Thurs, Feb. 13 and 20,3:30-4:45 pm, 4th Floor, Student HealthCenter. FaCiIitators: Ted Purcell andMarianne Turnball. NO FEE pleaseregister by call 737-2563 before Feb,10
MED PROGRAM visitgts from UNC CHSchool of Medicine will discuss theirSummer Program and health care
opportunities on Wed, Feb. 5, at 7:00pm, in Room 3533, Gardner Hall. Call

‘ Dr. Grant I737 2402I for details.
Medical, dental or optometry school in
your plans? Please attend a veryimportant meeting on Wed, Feb. 12,
3:30 pm, 2722 Bostian Hall.
NCSU lStatel GaylLesbian Community:Planning session Mon, Jan, 27, at 7:00
pm. Social and dinner Wed, Jan 29,
at 7:00 pm. Call 8291202 for moreinformation.
NCSU Panhellenic Association will
«test this Wed, 7:00 pm, in News
Hi. latte: Candidiates Forum. ReAll rush booklet suggestions
Show be turned into Lisa.
(It Tues, at 2:30,-in the Senate Hall,
the Residential Scholars Program is
Waiting Dr. Jim Mulholland, whowl be speaking on "The Effects of
Tandem Innovations on Socrety"Al contested students are mood to
attend.
PMS Undesignated Students: It' y0u
have completed 45 hours or 3mars, you must make plans totransfer this semester. Please contact
Phyfis Mohr, Cox 610, 7373925inmadiataly.
POOIATARY Cami Conference

featuring a vistor from Ohio College of
Podiatric Medicine Will be held on
Mon, Feb. 10, at 2:00 pm, in 2704
Bostian Hall. Call Or. Grant I737-24021fordetails.
Scuba Club Meeting: Tues, Jan. 28, at
8:00 pm, in Link 0110. Elections will
be held All members please attend.
We welcome visitors and we arecurrently accepting new memberships.
SNOW SKI CLUB MEETING-Tues, Jan.28, at 8:00 pm, Room 2038,Carmichael Gym. Ski tuning clinic,
T-shirts for sale, plans for the Feb. 9
trip to Wintergreen, info. about theSpring Break trip to UTAH.
SSAA members meeting Tues, Jan.
28, 6:45 pm, Alumni Bldg.
STATISTICS CLUB will meet on Tues,
Jan. 28, in 204 Cox, at 7:30 pm, to
hear Or. Imogene McClanlass of Glaxo,
Inc. Speak on Statistical Opportunities
in Pharmaceutical Industry. There will
be a business meeting to plan a springvisa to government statistical agencies111 Washington, DC. Refreshments Will
be served.
TAPEI meeting. Speaker from Corn
Products Starch, Co. RefreshmentsNew members welcome. Tues, Jan
28, at 7:00 pm, in Blhmore Hall, 2104.
THE BALANCING ACT WORKSHOI“.
How to Say Good-Bye to Your Blubbei
Topics: How to lose weight and keepit off, nutrition, diet formats, exercise,
stress management, eating behavtorissues. Group I, Thurs, 122001230, Feb13-Mat.i 27 and Group Il,’ Tues,
4.00-5.30, Feb. iaApr. B/Free butregistration necessary, call 7372563.
The following courses are beingoffered by the Student Health SerViceCPR and Multi Media Standard Firs'
AidlCenilicate classl will be offeredFor more information and to register,
please call 737 2563
The London Experience and Sumnter a:Oxlord: Information sessions Oll
NCSU sponsored summer abroad programs Mon, Jan. 27, 7:00 pm, GreenRoom, Student Center and Tues, Feb.4, 4:30 pm, Senate Hall, StudentCenter. More information, call 737-2087.
The Pershing Rifles, NC State's militaryfraternity, IS having a smoker, Thurs,
Jan 30, at 7:00 pm. Come find outwhat we're about. All NCSU student;welcome Room 130 Reynolds Coliseurn
The Residential Scholars Programinvites all interested students to attendtwo special forums this week. OnWed, at 3:30, in the Senate Hall, DrTom Reagan Will be speaking on"Animal Rights." 0n Thurs, at 3:30, nthe Senate Hall, Elder Wilzbach will bespeaking on "The Church of JesusChrist of Latter-Day Saints: TheMormons."
Volunteer Services needs individuals tofill the following volunteer positions:
administrative assistants; job coachesfor disabled students l18~21 yearsl,summer camp counselors; psychologyor special education major to workWith a mentally retarded individual.These and other volunteer positionsare available throudt NCSU VolumeerServices, Room .3112. Student Center037-31931.

Reproductive Health Care

The flimi~c. )/caviar-‘9 42’”'11{d

(.
I

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.
Spednl Services and rates for studeru.
cu Tar-5550 days. evglingl. c. weekends.
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ERICAN.

CELEBRATION!-

('l’4
~
:vet’s celebrate America. . Substantial savings (with

' No, not its birthday. coupon) are available on ‘
But the trend toward buying selected apparel. Check out
American-made products. the free balloons and register
A sense of patriotism has for a prize drawing for free

taken hold. And the Students apparel. You can’t go wrong.
Supply Stores, in honor‘ of After all, made in the USA
that spirit, are leading the stands for quality.
PACK. . ‘ c.

REDIWHITE/BLUE
BALLOONS
Show your spirit.
Pick up one of our

balloons while
supplies last.

You’re always a winner
I All apparel at the Students with US, Register at the

Supply-Stores ignow 100% Students Supply Stores for ‘
made in America. And to One Of three sweatshirt/
celebrate, the Stores are sweatpgnt combinations in.
holding a Red, White & Blue red, white or blue to be given
Sale, Jan. 27 - Feb. 14. away Feb. 14 at 12:00 pm.

COUPON ' COUPON COUPON ' COUPON

RED, WHITE 8 BLUE SALE

All sweatshirts (crewneck & hooded) 20% Off

All sweatpants 20% Off
(Available in men’s, women’s and children’s sizes.)

All Outerwear 20% Off

All 100% Red Polyester Blazers 50% Off

(Limited quantities and sizes.)

Coupon validfrom Jan. 27 -‘ Feb. 14 only. Limit one
coupon per purchase on these items.

fir STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES fir
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Moral question

Co-worker caught it off the top H

Dear Steven: Now thatthe Christmas holidays fi-nally are over. I feel I cantell my story without feel-
ing uncomfortable about it.
Two weeks before Thanks-giving I took a part-timejob in a card and gift shop
to make some extra moneyfor the gifts and travel.
The girl I was hired withwas friendly enough. andwe started off the first dayhaving a lot of laughs and agood time. I figured the jobwould be a snap. About aweek later we were bothworking the main cashregister when I noticedsomething quite odd: Aftershe gave change for a

Straight Up
with

Steve the Bartender
twenty to a customer. shetook the bill and stuffed itinto her pocket. I didn't sayanything. assuming it wasdone for a good purpose.The next day I saw her puta handful of change in herpocket. I didn't see any-thing again until a fewdays before Christmas.After watching her grab a
bunch of one dollar bills

'A bitinggstory

out from the cash register.I turned to her to saysomething but she beat metoit.
She explained that shehad needed the cash to buya few last-minuteChristmas gifts and wasintending to pay it all backby the end of January. Iguess she just assumed our

boss would keep her onafter the new year. Well. Ididn‘t plan on staying, andon the last day of the yearI was gone. I'm wonderingif I should have told myboss about this. After all, ifthere was money missingfrom the register — I don'tknow how she managed tocover herself — I could bethe one accused of theworst. Was I wrong tokeep my mouth shut?Should I say somethingnow? — A BIT SCAREDIN N.C.

N.C.~~I know some willdisagree. but I advise let-

ting it pass unless you're
confronted with it in thefuture. It sounds like yourthieving co—worker did apretty good job of notarousing any suspicion. andat this late date. yourcomments might end upsounding like an attempt toclear your own conscience.I'd like to know what myreaders think. How shoutit out there?
Dear Steven: After a fewtoo many glasses of wine.

Susan and I opened up toeach other like we had
never done before. and the
old game of “you tell me a
truth and I'll tell you one"

got started. It wasn't tooheav'y until she told meabout an ex-boyfriend whoused to like to slap heraround. She really can'texplain why she put upwith it to begin with; afterall these years, I guessthose bad memories have atendency to slide away.Yet. I still can't help butfeel an intense hatred forthe pig who once treatedmy bride-to-be in such amanner. I almost feel likegoing after him andteaching him a well-deserved lesson. I can't getthis out of my mind. andthink I'll feel better onlywhen I can finally confront

him once and for all. Susansays to forget about it andto stop being so silly. Well.I don't see what's so sillyabout caring for and protecting the one you love.What do you think?- Hot Under The Collar

HOT: It's history. Forgetabout it. What you’re feel-ing is only natural; howev-er, I think Susan wouldrather see you use thatenergy for something con-structive. and her opposi-tion 'to your “pay himback” plans should not betaken by you as a denial of
her feelings and un-

derstanding for your con-cerns. Bury the issue andleave‘ it there. Good luck in
your marriage.

Dear Steven: I receivedseveral bottles of fancyliquors for Christmas. Do
they need to be stored at a
special temperature? In a
special place?—- THIRSTY

THIRSTY: Unlessotherwise specified on thebottle. keeping themtightly capped at roomtemperature should hefine. Enjoy.

Alligator population is doing ‘fairly well"

Gina EatmanStaff Writer
Most North Carolinavacationers are happy to

see new marinas and con-dominiums built along the
state‘s coast. Not so withsome coastal residents —
particularly alligators.
The habitats of North

Carolina‘s alligators aredisappearing due to the
development of coastalwetlands.According to PhillipDoerr. a zoology professor
at State. the alligator pop-
ulation in North Carolina iscurrently doing ”fairlywell." but it is dependenton those disappearingwetlands.
The alligator. found fromNorth Carolina to Floridaand West Texas. is doing

much better in the deepSouth than in North
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ATTENTION LA
N0COVER All l‘lights for Ladies

TUES' 28' MR All American Contest at 9:00pm
i‘lo Men Admitted till 10:00pm
Free: Ali-you-can-eat Pizza &Lasagna Buffet 7-9 pm
FREE: By the Glass CHAMPAGNE &DRAFT All Night
$ 100.00 Prize for Best Male Bod—Ladi

35
N

Carolina. Alligators are
even being harvested in‘ some regions because theyhave become a nuisance!

“It is no longer classifiedas endangered in someareas." said Doerr.
Although alligatorsnormally stay away fromhumans. some have beenfound in swimming poolsand_drainage ditches.
“There have even beenrare occasions of a 'gatortaking a dog." Doerr said.North Carolina alligators.

however. do not fare aswell as those in the deeper
South because the state'sweather is more extreme
and North Carolinaalligators grow moreslowly and reproduce lessrapidly.

According to Doerr, an
alligator‘s body tempera-
ture is controlled by the

Measle- I --,.;.;.-,.;.-'-:-:-.°-:-:-. -.->. ring "if 3:5

temperature of itsenvironment. North‘Carolina has a warmseason of about four to fivemonths; this is thealligator's active period offeeding. growing andmoving around. In con-trast. deep South areashave warm seasons of eightto 10 months. allowing formore rapid growth andreproduction.
Doerr also said a female

alligator in Florida wouldprobably begin to re-produce at about six yearsof age. while a female inNorth Carolina will notrep. duce until about 18 or20 'ears old. There is alsoevidence. Doerr said. thatfemale alligators in NorthCarolina may only breedevery two to three yearsinstead of every year.
Although an alligator is
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Dollar Rock one dollar cover *
Live In Person Rock with WKHC’s Rocking Rusty
Plus: live Rock with theCRUISAMATIC'5
Plus: Free all-you-can-eat Taco Bar 7-9pm

Party All The Time

All this 5.00 for members
4.00 for guests

THUR—5.» 50: FREE DRAFT all night — $1.50 miRed drinks
All-you-can-eat Steamship Roast with Biscuts
Appearing in person-NC State’s Favorite Party band The

VOLTAGE BROS

FEATURIHG
‘ l‘iC Largest Imported Beer Selection
' Full Service Bar Areas
' Plenty of Room For BeatPartymg
' Hot ’Lanta Restaurant open 33m
‘ Late Night Partying till 4am Fri. &Sat.
' Laser C . D. Performances

Enjoy your nightlife and party late at Hot ’Lanta

All ClassAct memberships Honored.

Located underground at Mission Valley
Shopping Center. look for the purple
doors.

assswzweseswheeze-assessasezsesiosrese

es you be thejudge,
contestants sign up at 7pm

“capable of producing 50 to60 young each year from anest. a fair number of nestswon't even hatch.“ Doerrsaid. '
Even if the eggs do

hatch. baby alligators'chances of survival areslim until they reach a
length of about three feet.Alligators are only eight to10 inches long at hatching
and are quite vulnerable.Raccoons. bobcats. foxes.herons and evenlargemouth bass will ofteneat the young.
“The general patternwith alligators everywhereis that out of every 100that hatch. only about twoor three get large enoughto reproduce." Doerr said.
When asked for anestimate of the alligatorpopulation in NorthCarolina. Doerr said there
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could be "anywhere fromabout 3.000 to 10.000."
Referring specifically to

adults — alligators six feet
or longer Doerr saidthere are “at best probably

I», 4- .; :1-s ’r“ . v.
1 u.
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less than 2.000."“Alligators never wereterribly abundant in North
Carolina." Doerr said.“They never did have asmuch habitat as those in
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Florida. South Carolina
and Georgia."But, he added, “with
more coastal development.the situation gets worse."Although he feels there
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is probably time before thesituation becomes critical.Doerr said "in about 20 or30 years. alligators maywell disappear from NorthCarolina."
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